EYE CREAM

Aging is most visible around the eyes. Maintain a youthful appearance by decreasing crow’s feet and fine wrinkles with the powerful Trulūm Eye Cream. Use Eye Cream to diminish fine lines and wrinkles for a more rested, youthful look.

**BENEFITS**
- Skin plumping
- Supports wrinkle reduction
- More supple skin
- Reduce wrinkles in crow’s feet areas

**DIFFERENTIATORS**
Using the latest science in collagen production, Trulūm Eye Cream supports rapid skin plumping around the eyes for healthy and luminous skin.

**RECOMMENDED USE**
Apply generously around and under eyes. Use once per day. May be used more frequently for quicker results.

Trulūm Eye Cream is the second product in Step 3 of the three-step PURIFY, FORTIFY, PROTECT product regimen. To complete the PROTECT step, begin with Youth Serum followed by Eye Cream and Intrinsic Complex.

**KEY INGREDIENTS**
- Adenosine provides anti-wrinkle benefits
- Kakadu Plum is a superfruit high in Vitamin C
- Date palm supports skin condition

**OTHER INGREDIENTS**
Water, Glycerin, Coco-Caprylate, Perfluorodecalin, Polymethylsilsesquioxane, Polyglyceryl-6 Distearate, Propanediol, Cetearyl Alcohol, Pentylene Glycol, Dimethicone, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Unsaponifiables, Sodium Stearoyl Glutamate, Benzyl Alcohol, Sucrose Palmitate, Jojoba Esters, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Hydroxyacetophenone, Cetyl Alcohol, Polyglyceryl-3 Beeswax, Acrylates / C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Alcohol Denat., Xanthan Gum, Glyceryl Linoleate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Phoenix Dactylifera (Date) Seed Extract, Rhodosorus Marinus Extract, Terminalia Ferdinandiana Fruit Extract, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate, Adenosine, Sodium Hyaluronate, Tocopherol, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Caprooyl Tetrapeptide-3, Dextran.

**ABOUT TRULŪM**
In youth, healthy radiance illuminates the skin from within. Unfortunately, the ravages of time and harsh environmental factors can dull the skin, hiding its natural brilliance from the world. It’s time to rediscover your light with Trulūm!

Your skin is compromised by pollution, radiation, and other external irritants, which leads to weakened skin structure and diminished skin quality. Trulūm is powered by Intrinsic Youth Technology, which works to PURIFY, FORTIFY and PROTECT your skin, promoting a more luminous, healthy appearance. Exclusive combinations of plant, fruit, oat, seed, and yeast extracts penetrate the skin three layers deep to support elasticity and a radiant glow.

Achieve true luminance with Trulūm!